Summary of speech [on agriculture prices and the sugar market] by Mr. Lardinois [Member of the Commission] to the European Parliament. Luxembourg, 24 September 1974 by Lardinois, P.J.
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SUNMAHY  OF  'l'HE  SPEECH  D:I!~LIVEHED  BY  MT<a  LARDINOIS  '1'0  'rl-U~  EUROPEAN-
PARLIAMENT;  LUXJi}NBOUlW, · 24'rl-I  SEPTENBER  1974., 
...  .  - 1(.,•  - -- '  - -__  .  .  '  .  '  .• 
Irr·submitting· t~-the European  Parliamoftt  a  re~ort  on  tho  outcome  o~ ~he 
CounOil  of  tho Ministers  for  Agriculturd,  of 17  to  20th  Sept~mbor, 
Mr.  Lardinois  emphasized  tho  importance  of  the  agreement  which  had  been 
arrived .at  in  th~ course  of this marathon  ses~icin;  as  a  resuli  of  which 
'the  common  agricultural policy  would  be  able  to· continue.  ltJe  are  now 
in  a  position to  reserve all our efforts for  the real  debat~ which  will 
take  pln.ce  during Decombt:r  nnd  <Jnnuary  next,  said  Mra  Lardinoiso · If 
~he reactions  of the  ~ember s~atos tp  the results  of  th~ beeting differ, 
this  should  rome  as  no  surprise  :  the differing  asses~ments were  due· to 
a  conflict  of  iu~orostso  A  conflict  which,  unfortunately,  was  intensified 
by the differing: Hnys in  ~ihich: the  economic .nnd  monetary  situation is 
~evolbping in  bricih  me~b¢r country.  With  regard  to  the rate ·of  ~t  a~~eod 
by  the  Council  of NTnisters,  and  which  could  not  satisfy  everyonl:~,  Mro 
L~rdinois ;ecalled'that.the Commission  would  submit  its proposals  con-
cerning prices for  the  next  seuson  earlier than  in previous  yea~s. 
These  proposuls  would  take  into  uccount  tho  rise in produptioh  cqsts 
which  occurr~d  ~ri  1973,and  1974~  Furthermore,  the  Commi~sion wi11 
propose that  the;s~art .oi  tbi 1975/76. year  for  beef  and  ~eal riri4  'to~· 
d~iry products  be  bro~ghtLiorward from  l  April  to  an  Pa~lier'date~  As 
for  the  monetary  nw~~sures,  the  speaker  emphasized. their importance  ~s a 
COmplement  to decisions ;Oll  prices  and  as  an  attempt  to  r(~turh. td a  single 
agricultural  murket.  He  expressed  tho  hope  that  the  member  9tntes  would, 
at  the  time  of  the  next  negotiations  concerning  the  Community  agricultural 
prices,  show  tho political  courage  und  flexibility necessary  for  further 
progress  :  tho  common  agricultural policy e,uld  only profit  by  this. 
Mr.  Lardinois  nuxt  alluded  to  the  proposal  submitted  by  the  Commission  to 
the  Council  of Ministers  to  cope  with  the difficult  sugar  supply  situation 
which  the  ~nitcd Kingdom  is experiencing at  the present  time,  mainly  due 
to  the  stagnation of  sugar deliveries under  the  Commonwealth  Sugar  Agreement. 
The  Commission's  proposnl  is bused  on  the principle that it is the  Community 
which is responsible  for  supplying sugar to all its consumers.  This 
responsibility vill also  embrucc  tho  United  Kingdom  after the  expiry  date 
of  the  Commonwealth  Sugar  Agreement,  ioea  after  31  December  1974.  According 
to the  proposal  the  Commission  would,  if nocessary,buy  sugar  on  the  world 
market  in order to  guarantee  supplies  for  tho  British market  at  prices 
around  the  current  prices  on  the  Community  markets,  i.eo  ~t 
a  price about  one  third  of  the  current  world  price.  The  not  loss of  such 
an  opernti  on,  limited by  forvmrd  sal  os  of  Community  sugar  on  the  world 
mo.rkot,  would  ho..vo  to  be  borne,  by  tho  Community  as  such.  With  this pro}Josn,l,  fJn~d Jvlr.  l.nrdinofs,  we  hnve not···found  rnc·rely  a  Conunun:Lty. 
i30lu tion  to  en  n<.:tl.h)  cupply  problem  in  on~:  of  our  ucmbci.;  countries, 
hut·· we  h.ivc;  nl::.:o  dcmonstrnted  thnt tlw  common  ng:d culturr-.1 policy 
nffords  our  ~onsumers concid0rnhll  ndvuntugo~a  If the  Community,  in the 
nb::1encc  of  n  CO!ilrllon  policy  o1i  r:;ugar,  hml  to  provide, its cvnsumcrs  with 
this  commorli ty 0t  tho  current  vlorlcl  pri  co~;,  it  v1ould  coet  the  consumcrn 
i)  5  000  million nwrc them  th\:y  "r'~  nt  prcn(;nt  pnying., 
'l'hia  sum  i.s  ::~1mc)r;t  thu  equiv.<clc:nt  of  the  bn.ln,nce:  of  pnymcnh;  dufi.ci t  of 
a  country like  frunct::  for  the  yt.:[~r  197l1  or  the:  toto.l  budget  for  tho  common 
ngricultural policy  for  1973  in  tt·rmG  of  dollnro  nt  the  prcs8nt  ~nlucu  On 
the  other  hnnc1,  tho  "pc.:nker  ;'l.cid.c:d,  in  the  petst  our  conr~ur:iers  havv hnd  to 
pD,Y  priC<:!S  higher  thnn vlorld  priccG.,  For  y~:::[U;G  the  \~orld  pric(;  of  cugar 
was  one  third  of  onr price.  ·However,  in  one  year  tho  consumer  c:~.n,  in  tho 
present  si  tue.tion 7  r:;nvo  a  cum  equ:Lvnlc:nt  to  tho  11\0:xcess"  he::  pn?  .. d  ovc:r  the 
letst  throe  yen~~. 
Emphasizing  thiG  pocitivc  &spect  of  the  factor- of  stabilization which 
the  common  agricultural policy  constitut0s in  tho  economy  ~f thG  Community, 
. Nr  o  Lardinois  G~cicl  tlw.t  demands  for  o.. fundamental  revision  of this policy 
voiced  in  poli  t:i. c,  ... 1  circles had  never  been  bc.cked  up  by  concrct  b  alter-
nati  vc:B  u  At.b'.ckrc:_  o,i  the  11Brusscls  burcc_ucracy11  provided no  o.l ternati  vc, 
anyhow"  In  ordcT  to ill  ustrat  0  the  VE::ry  limited  number  of  th'osc  working 
within  the  Commicnion.on  the  common  agriculturnl  policy  (580  in all  -
~an  elite.g~oup,  very  activ~ and  efficient,  coming  from  nine  countries  and 
having  to  work  in  six lnnguages 11 )  Mr .•  L~rdinois compared  them  with  the  number 
of  offici~ls  foi  vhoohe  was  responsible  when  N8thurlnnds  Minister for 
Agriculture  (12  000). 
As  for  the  ncce:Unnry  improvements,  the;  spc:c-,.~er  :recalled  the  memorandum 
on  the  mnundment  of  the  common  agri cul  tura1  policy,  the  m.;dn. point  of 
whi~h  was:~ ~ntionnlizntion of  costs.  This  would,  in  the ·first place, 
het~c to be  directed  towards  a  better allocation  of  expenditure.  The 
Commission ·~:tould  uclcome  vii thout  the  slightc.st  hc.si tat  ion  thorough-going 
discussions  to  attain the  goal  of  rA~ionalization. 
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RESUME  D 'UN  DISCOURS  DE  HONSIEUR,I.~ARDIHO;I:S  1  J'.IE.FfBfti~  DE  LA  COI,;liltSSIOI1 
- EJUROPE.El·mE,  .DJW/U\IT  LE  PA111l~;IEN~  EfJROIJEEN,  LUX:I!J:'IBOURG 
7  Lf£  ·24~9~1974 
P:;.'esentn.nt  ;;•u  PRrlemont· Europekn  los  remtlta.t<f du  Conseil  d:os  Minist:.~.:::s  do 
l 'AgrioU.ltul'3  du  17 au  20  soptembrd i fii.  La:cdinois  c-c  souligne  · l'  importance  de 
l 'accord  obtqnu pendant  cGtt0  session  mar:c...thori  ·qui  a  pcrmis la  'oontinua.tiol1 
de  le-~·poliii~quc agricolo  commune,  Hous  pouvon:::  ri!<:.intzmn.nt~  <1  ditJi.  La.rdinois
7 
resel~ver taus nos  efforts p'our lo vrai d(;be.t  qui  au:!.~iJ.,  lieu pendant  los  mois  ell~ 
decembi'Cl  qt d:.;. janvL:r  pi'OGhaim;~  Si  l0S  reactions  dEl.!lS  los Etats  mombres  su:c 
les res~ltats d_u  Conseil  sent .divei'gent0s 
1  on  ne  doit pas  s'on  etorino:c  :  lvs 
diff&rcnCGS  d 
12.ppreciation  provionnent·d!un  con:flit  Cl 1 interets  I  confl·it qui? 
malhoui''(;usom'ent ,a ete  ren.iu.  plus  int81l.S8  :a,  oaus6' de  la maniere  differcnto  clont 
evo'luq· ie..  situation  economi(ru..-:i"·et  moi11Hair:J  dans ·Ghaque  pays· mernbr-.Je.  En  Cl)  o_:ui 
'concci'no  lo pourcGntage  clo  5 %  rotcnu  par 1.:3  Coris.:;il  des l'llinistrds  ct  qui :11 Ec 
pas  pu  satisfairc tout lo  mondo 7  fii.  Lardinois. a  -c&.ppele  que  la Commission pr6sc:n-
tera sos propositions  de  prii pour la carnpagn.::  prochain0  plus tot  qu<3  lor::.;  des 
annees  precedonios.  Cos  propositions  ticnd:cont  compte  do  1'  nugrn8ntC',tion  dos  ooD.ts 
de  production  intorvenuo  ::m  1973 et 1974.  En  out:co 1  la Conunission  proposG:ca  que 
13  debut  d0  la campagne  1975/76  pour les p:coduits laitiers et pour la vi::mde 
bovine  f;oit  2-VEmce  du  ler- 2Nril a uno  dat.:;  anteriGure.  Quant  aux  rilGSUl~GS  mone-
taiTOS 7  l 'ora  tour a  souligne lour  importance  on tant  quo  compl(~mont dos  decisions 
sur  l(~S  prix  :t on  tant  qu 1 efforts pou:c  rotourno:c' vers un  marche  agricola unique. 
Il a  oxp·cirne l'  espoir que  lors des  prochaincs negociations sur los  prix e.gricol.::s 
communc:mtaires  ~.en  E:t:.;;.tn  rnembrGs  feront  pr..:mv::;  du  courage poli  tique  et  de  la 
souploss-.::  necossaires  pour  f2.iro  clos  pl~ogres  supplerncntairos  :  la.  politiquc 
:.1gricolo  cornmuno no pourrait  qu 'en profi  t;:n·. 
Ensui  to l·iG  Lardinois  :::.  evoque la proposition  quo  la Commission  a  soumise 
au  Consoil  rlos Hinistrcs  Gn  VU()  do  faire  f<wc  a.ux  difficu1tes  d 1 approvisionncmcnt · 
011  suc:co  que  connal:t  actuollem::mt  le  Royaumo-Uni  surtout a  cause  de la stagnation 
des  liv:ca:i.sons  do  sucre  sous  hJ  "Commommalth  Sug;Eti~ Agr  .  .::cmi~nt".  La proponition 
faitu  par la Commission  rGpO<H::  sur lo  p::.~ineipc  c;uo  c' est la Communaute  qui  (3:>t 
responso-!Jlo  de  1
1 D.pprovisionn,~mont  en  suer.:;  cb  tous  s~s  oonsornmateurs.  Cotto 
i"'osponsabi1it8 s'et,;ndra 8gal:Jment  <::_u  Royaur,lo-·Uni  :lpl'es  l'oxpiPation  clu  "Cormnon-
t'-Ioalth  Sugar  Ag:c•Jum;Jnt 11
1  c 1 est-i1-di1~0  apr?.::s  1:..;  31  CJ.~fc8mbr')  19'(4.  Sulon  l2.  propo-
sition, la Corrununaut8  2.chet:j£'[),it 1  si neccsso,il.·o,  du  Gucrc  su:c  lrJ  rnarchC:  monrli<.•.l 
pour garo.ntir l 
1 approvisionnomont  du  rnarch6  hl'itmmiquo  ~~  clus  prix  sG  si  tuant 
autou:c  dos  priX  <Wtu,;llemont  valablos  fJUj:'  lcs  f:V.'.i'C:llCS  COIHinUllautairUS,  soit  a.  Urt 
prix qui  or1t  ..:mviron  un  tiers du  prix rnondi.::~l c,ctuol  n  La  p.:;rto  ncttu  d. 'unG  to1lcJ 
oper'ation  1  limite0  par UJL;  vento  a.  toi·mo  dG  mJ.c.,.~c.:  cornrnunaut<"tire  SUi'  1.::  me,:cohf:: 
rnondial ,chvr<.~it  Gtr-J ::J.1})o.ctrk  pP.r  la Cor;1rrn.maute  .::n  tcmt  que  toll·a.  Par cotto 
propor:;ition 7  a.  di  t  M.  Le.rdinoiG,  nous  n 1 o..vons  pe.f"J  sc:u.lomunt  donne  UlliJ  solution 
comrnunaut<:\iro  a un  probl(.:;m.:;  cl 1e..pprovisionnor.1cn·t  aigu  d 1un  de  nos  pc:ws  mombl'os 
mais  nous  o.vons  6galoment  d6montre  quv  l<'!.  r>ol itiqu.~  ag.c·iool'~  conunun<:::  fou:cni  t 
d0s  av.scnte.g.js  conn  idera,bL~s  i.'t  nos  eonnommatou:..~r::.  Si  1£:~  Corornunau te,  011  1 'absoneo 
d. 'unu  politiquv  Commune  d.U  SUCrc: 7  d,JV.'lit  fournL~·  Cu  produit a 8Uf3  OOl1GOmJW.J.tOu:cB prix  .. mohQ.it.l  n.ctuo1,  cola ltit.U 
qui ill§  l1Q  po.bnt a present'.  Ccd·.to  somrn.;~  I'Gp:c6sont({  pr:.:JsciU()  lu deficit  do  lo. 
ho.lan,co .dos  pe.ivm•Jnts  d 11.u1  pays  cornmc  la Frnnc0  pou:..'  l 1anne;)  1974  ou  1o · budr..;o-t 
total do  1(~ pol Hiquo ag·ricol0  oonunun•~  pour 1975  c1Xp:..'im()  .. m  dollm·s  acfuolBo 
D 1  autr~1 pftrt  1  ~l  t.tjo11;te  1 1  or().tGUl' 1  nos  oonsomm?:~ou:cs  ont  du  p~';yur dans  lv  p<~.r.H·J\3 
un  prix plus  •:ilov6  q1.lo10  prix mondial.  p,;mda.nt  cbs  c.nne0s,  lo pi'ix mondid  du 
mroro  r•,)p~·S::.D1Yl:nit;  nn tH:rs  d1:  notr:J.  Copundanl;  1.::  consorrinv.:-.tu,::r  pout  i.Jll  une: 
G.JUL!  nnn681  tlr."ns  la conjonctu::.·)  .:-.ctuGllo 1  {:conomisc::·.'  un  montant  •Sg<:.l  b\.  eu  qu' il 
n  puye  "do  tx'op"  pond.arn  trois  2.nn8Js. 
Soul i&;n.:mt  oot  aspect  porJi·bi:f  do  lr>.,  rtD.bil  is:~'·l;ion cru0  const itu(; la pol  i.tiq1l::: 
agricol;.;  oommtnw  duns  1 16oonomio  do  la Commun2.u-t6 1  I'i.  Lardinois  n.  cl6clar6·c.rLl<J 
l.:;s  cl8Tt1~.nd.os. poui~ ·y.no  i·6vision  fondamentnlc  <L  cctt:::  pol:i.tiq{~c]  6nonc6o  dans  cl .. .:.c 
mHisux  pQ:].itJqu~s n 1ont  j'arnais  6t8  accompc..gne'-'s  d 1 ;:::.ltoi~nativos·r8cllos.  De  toutos 
· fa9ons,  dz:.s  o:tt<:.qu0s  contra  la.wburo3ii.ciaii6 '\Li·-m·uxallos-'1  no· consti  tu  .. .mt  ,_.,,ucun.J 
n.lto:rnati'Te,.Pour  mottro  en  evidcmoo  l 10.mph;ui·  t.c'2s  liniteo d0s  cffootifs cb  1.::  .. 
Cor.1rnission  tro:v<.-.,illant  pour le poli.tiqu0 agricolc  commune  (580  au  total~· nun 
corps  d 1elit::;· t.c~es aotif  ~t efficnco 1  vonant  d,;  ncmf  pays  Jt dovant 'traV.0illc:r 
on six ·l<:mgt.l·:;s11 )  N.,  Lardinois los  a  cornp0:res  au  nomln·  ..  ~~  c.L;s  fonctionnair;c:s  dont  il 
.:wait la rospons2.hilit8  en  tant  crJ.u  ministr.;;  nccrh:.ncle.is  d(;  1'1\.gricultur'-'  (12.000).  .  . 
.  Qu::~.nt  tru±  amelior.?tions  n6ooss2.iros; ·JJon  ... t.:;u-~"  2~  r01.pp-2lE.  13  memorandum  sur 
1 'arnermgomont  de  la'politiquo agl''icolo  commm~:.::  dc>nt  lc. point  centre  .. l  eto..it  uno 
rat  ionn.l isation  clos  couts.  C:olle-oi devra  ~:;n. tout  promior  l L.m  viscl' un.:;  m2ilL:::u:cc 
allocation  d-.;s  clcpenn0s.  Dos  discussions  pub.~iquos 0t  fondo.mcmt.t.>..les  pour  v..tteindrc 
lc:  but  du  la 1',::-.tionaliscition  sul'ont  etccu~illios f2.vorabl:;rn,mt  par la Cornmissior: 
et  sans la moind~co r6scrvo. 